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We u!v i;reii pleasure- in hyinfl b''v

tuijc;.r rci-L- thu suhj lined article

Ironi the jN'vvv A'oik San, noi only cu
ccounl cf ll;e sound, piuciicil, common

s"iise doctrine which it cnnUin., luit al

e-- ih it Ave mtv bo afl'jillot! opportu-

nity- of the toireclness of lit

biographies! ilhulriiioN -- vliicli the edit-o- r

of that paper ha been pleased lo use,

so il which we, in comwinn with manyol

Ihe citizens of this, plsoe, know to lie true

lo the letter: Sitnbury (Jazclte,

Tuk Mechanic Anrs. We oncsJ
8 few days wro the ureal nd growing
edvaiiUij;es ot the mechanic art for y oimji
persons of fcooii educanun, ami tesp ci

fimil.es, ami public opinion secin
to confirm afl t'tvoi we Juve siid. W

bhuulil not ho surprised to see many

'Youiif men avoiding the at nl y of Uw
-- ami physic, with becoming drains- - and

' enterprise, ni tide themselves for a num-- ;

ber ol ye.ua to some mechanical oceupa-lion-
,

anil thus place themselves on tin
r.ire road lo independence. There if

mio occupation bones-tl- pursued, that is

not in itself resectable. Tke a shoe
maker, for example; a very humble cal- -

ling, and yeflQok at its importance
what could we' to without shoes a tai'

'lor, always sneered at by the uiitliink
ing, what a valuable, meful business; we

should bo naked and barefooted wiihou
the tailor or shoemaker. Xook. at the,

mason and home carpenter with their
toots arid strong garments; we should be

tenents of the woods without them. Ex
amine tbe new.Triniiv'Crmrch, look ai

'the exquisite delicacy ol the woik iht
beau'y of the execution 'the oeatnes
end skill displayed in the completion ol

the tall and "finely toned spire
It is a hi nil honor to have assisted in

such a'uilding. J.ook at the
tExcliange, (he Custom House, the manj
'magnificent private buildings through- -

tout the city who had (he honor and
iiraiso of erecting such edficee? In
architect, mason and carnenter. Look
at thai merchant with welldilled store
his town and country house, his bank'

.mock, and splendid equipage: lo whom

is lie indebted foi (his lortuur? lo tin
'

ship-builde- r. Look at the curious op.
rri-lio- of that locomotive, see il over
souring time and space, carrying thnu- -

andsef passengers with the speed of tht
wind; who made this curious machine?

"The white and blacksmith, the copper
miih, the modeller,-th- attist; and so

it is with every trade and occupation;
:heyall constitute fait of Ihe necessaries
of lifp.sre all use hit, desirable and indis

i pensaWe. When we all look to ihe ob-

ligations' we-- are under to the mechanics,
we should all feci proud that there are
pursuits sod occupations in this free land
which do honor lo those who successful
ly and indusliiousty pursue them, illow
nuny 'Stout, broad-backe- d young gentle
men we have seen in lawyer's end docj
tot ' oCiies, Willi their legs on the table
listlessly gazing on the revised statutes)
who would wield an adze, flourish a

hammer, or use a plane with as much
cucccss os ar.y of their, pccis.? . How
many t mil ki. g clerks there are, wiih,

smoothly combed hair, snippiog lape 01

ribbon, who would shioe as mechanics
if any occupation. The difficulties, we
apprehend, in making mechanics, of the
(ions of respectable and wealthy families
lies Riorevviili mothers than with ''fath-

ers. They do not relish thorough
dress, the hard hands, sun burnt counte-
nance, and'the constant and somewhat
fatiguing Lbor of their sons; trwre is no
elegance or fashion in it, and many
would sink wiih shame lo see their son
with a plane, saw, and adze in- hand,
carryw.g al.o a tin kiltie with his din
ner, and going down town lo woik a

right moie tiunoiable than to si e him
dive into an eating cellar, play el bill'
l mis for money, or herd in the third
lu of the theatre, with
wlvich a.e found there. This a .flse
priile, and h(jiild not be peimitted to
xveih a straw in the ballance agoinsi
ihe 'Uodoubted bent Ins which remit
fi oirv flcq'iiriug, and honestly .pursuing
"iiie imehanic art. Uomplaims havt
been made thai mechanics generally an
rouii and uneducattn; neii g poor rhil- -

tUitc. (Iey notliing but what ilu)
K by daily labor. This, in (he g
tega!f,, we lake lo be an error, but sup
posing it is so, then there is a greater
necenHiy for reform by making men ot
educated mechanics, and ihus, al once
raise the standard of industry and 'abon
Again, we aie told lo look al the 11 a

of congress, and the Si aie Legislature
tnd we shall find 1 he trading men be

longing to tha libfia! piofessions. Sup
posing Ihis be true, In re we have ano
liter inducement for educating men for,

mechanical employments., for, as tin
productive Industry of the4coumry un
braces the majority of the people, ii jf

indispensable thai the influence which
mechanics do and will exercise, should
he founded and sustained by education,
learning, and talent. Let ts illiualrate

'liis poiiiion by slating a fact in Viogra-m- y

which we find In the columns of a

Mtntnmpnrary, and known to bo true.
Some thirty years ago said he, a bare-note-

hoy fliled down Ihe Siisqurhan-i- i

nvcr on an humble-- raft, and arrived
i llaitishurg, V. lit came from ihe

North, ami belonged to a lugf family
ith all his worldly ioods tied in a Id-

le pocket handkerchief; he sought, anil'

uliiained employ menl in a priulet'it of
lice as an apprentice, From an appren
lice lo a ioui novmaii, fioni a i uiru
yman, lo repot ler, then editor.

the bare fooled printer boy woiked
nis wiy spinal obstacles of which the
titiggling poor mil v know l lie per

tevrring; follower in Franklin's footstep"
began to realist! ihe fiuilsof his patient
mil and labor and privation. The
young aspirant became 1'iinter to Ihe
State, and by frugal management wan

oon enabled to accomplish the object
dearest to his heart the establishment
of his mother in a home above wan- t-
in the possession of every comfort she
could desire. His brothers next were
his care, and like Napoleon, he had a

strong arm which to aid him in indom
liable perseverance that nothing could
long succersfully obstruct. In a fw
yeais, they loo, with his siter, were
independent of the world Ihe once
bare footed printer's boy was in the pos-

session of affjjence, surrounded by a

young and atfectionate family.
He did not slop here, Ha was Ihe

friend of the friendless, the pitron of

merit, the encouragcr of industry. He
rose in honor in office, until the poor
barefoot boy who entered a printing
oflice in II irrisburgh, hungry and wea-

ry, who laid down his little bundle on a

pile of wet paper, and asked to become
i printers apprentice, was elected S.;n

ior in ConRres-- ! That man is Simon
Cameron of Pennsylvania.

'Honor and shame from no condition
rise.'

THE FIRST FURNACE IN PENN
SYLVANIA

A writer, in (he 'Actional Magazine
md Indu'trail IlpcsrU has collected
rea( number ot facts which cannot

tail to iptove, interesting to the Iron
Masters of Lancaster county; He states
thai the first furnacn , which was erected
it Ihis Stale, was Ihe 'Heading .Furnace

in ueiks county, which was burnt in
1730, and ihe Warwick, in 173C; and
he latter stack has remained unchanged

until the piesenl day, except reducing
rternze in the boshes from nine feet
'he diameter to seven feet, and conse
quently reducing, also (he make of iron
This is ol (he ordinary size of thoe no
erected. Moth of these blown, by the
long wooden bellows, and yieldi u from
iwentyfive lo thiily Ions per week
Th Cornwall furnace,io Lebanon coun
ty, Pennsylvania, so famous for having
enrichod all its Lie proprietors was
built in the year 1741 2, by Peiet
Grubb, then of Chester county, Pa. The
slack was 32 feet high, and 21 feet
squcre at the base, and 1 1 feet square a

'he top. Ihe oellows were 20 lee'
inches long 5 feel 10 inches across the
breeeh and 1 fool 2 inches at the inser
tion ot me nozzle. ii was oiown loi
iheifirst three years by Mr. Grubb him
elf, and then leased, on the 1 lih of June

1745, wilh'50 arcres of land, and Ihr
Hopewell' torge, with 218 acres of land
to twelve, persons, lor twenty years, a'
a rent of V50 per year, or .$633 13,

They carried it on as the Cornwall Com

piny for a few years, only, and assigned
their lease to Jacob uiks, a Quak r gen
tie mm ofBaliimttre, Md., who kept thi
wcrks in active operation until Ihe expi
ration of Ihe 'lease.

In 17C5, Feter'Giuhb removed to
his Slate, and resided at the Hopewell

forge, which lit thai day was considered
the most, productive property. The
Cornwall properly remained in the fam

ily of the ' Grubbs, uutil 11798, when
llobeit Coleman became the sole owner
md resi zed from ii and his other estab- -

ments, one of-th- Iaries1 fortunes in

Pennsylvania. --The price of pig iron
.1 this establishments, in 1780, was 300
pounds Of rominental money, in 1789,
C'l 10. , Vennsylvar.ia corrency, 17
334; XIO 10s., $23; and in
IbOO X10 S2C67J.

YOUA'G nKKUl.VE'-NAKR- OW

ESCAPE.
A New Yotk paper reeords an inter-jMin-

incident which occuired at (rlei.
Cove, on Tuesday, 5ih, and which dn
infinite credit lo a young lady, bullitih-more'lhit-

fourteen years of age. A
voung man, wh le bathing tbeie, eol be
yond his depth, and being unable lo:

'Wim, was sinking fust, when hu wan
perceived by Miss Willis, daughter of
Mr. Wra, H. ofNew York cit).
The Gill was an expeit awimmer, and
leing in ihe water at the lim", quick
is thought, darted for Ihe suffeier, The
Irow ning nian caught Ihe girl with all.
he strength he possessed, and Ihe girl

in turn made an tfTo:t to extricate her- -

elf by fatting Ihe clencliHil hands thai
helil her fast. She was unable lo do so
and both were about lo be drowned,
when ihey were happily discoveied by
ome laboiing men near by and saved. ,l

The Court of Error j of Trenton, N. Y.
lias affirmed the Judgments in the cao ol

Joseph Carter and i W. lrke. The
priaiuners were lo have been exomrtei ac

curding lo llieir nentcnco, at Ueividere, on
Friday the 12nd ,'ay of August mst. He
low we give a letter wriuen by Cartoi
while h Jail, derlaiing his innonee.

ltajAJi)jJup4, 1815

l'n llioEditoi W i IB

As 1 am about lo leave tliu vnild, ami
my soul lu be senl lo ihe world o?' spirits,
diere lo answer lo God its maker for all I

luve said or dune, knowing that lie is a

tiod ol justice and mercy, one that cannot
err bin will judge me in righteousness and
truth. He knows my innocence and 1 am
'filling in abide his decision, (mating in him
who knows all things that w done bj day
or night. I will not there he tried upon
siispieion.willi prejudice norlalse witnesses
rrusiing in him for ilim jusiice which has

I) en denied me in this world. Jusiice u
all I ask.

I feel it a duty that I owe (a myself, my
family and my friends and my country, thai
I should make a brief statement of fads
and hae them published lo ihe world bofore
I leave it. I wag in the field at work all
die afternoon of Monday nil dark. I went
lo bed about nine o'clock, and was not - up
ajain nai nigiu nil sunrise the next morn
ing, llint Congle was misinken as lo the
day he look the letter to Kaston. I was noi
in Washington on Monday afternoon, but
was ibere on Wednesday afternoon, and
spoke to Congle to ta,ke the letter, and gave
it lo him oi Thursday morning He went
there both days and is mistaken aa to ill
day. As to the waggon that went up ihe
creen, i Know noi whose ii was, ihe was
gun was noi mine, or if it was il was taken
unbeknown lo me. g for the atorv ol
Jesse jfiger and Mis. Marlenus, (hey have
ootn icsutiej laiaely against me, and Gml
knows ii as will as ihey and me- - Tiger
said he was afraid of his life; it wag the
reason why he did not tell it sooner Thi
spnng a yeai ago. my father built me
house, and Tiger done a part of the mason
work, l tendgd hi in all the time, find we
done iho work alone. I never seen any
fear about him. If ho was why did he
come lo worn where 1 was! Does il stand

1 was ried shortly after and
lie knew nothing or he would have beei
brought againsl me, but Ihev was hard run
or they never would have wanted such
person.

And as for my money, I had saved
.1 .l r ii iumiugn me .iau mm winter ociore. i was
in debt and did not know how soon my
creditors would come on me, and I kept all
ine money i coma gel together lo support
Hi) taniuy wun; anu when any one would
ask me for money 1 would av 1 had none
There I done wrong and am very sorry for
it, and ask.forgiveness Jural both by God
and uiBn.

I do solemnly declare before God and
man that 1 am euiirely irinogtiiit tihe crime
mi any way dial 4 know of nothing thai
would lead lo its discovery and that I did
not see Peter W. Parke or any other person
except the ininaU's of my own house, and
inai the inuider is alJ mystery lo me
and (hat Die lirst I knew or.hejrd anything
aooui uie murder, was when told of it by
IVlfif VV. ParLp .jl.m.i c!.,l,i ..- - .i.'uu. ill j

hide after, on Tuesday iti presence of Hum
mt-r- . ,

The murder will eome to light some day
when you will all know that what 1 have
said is true. How then will mv enemies
feel, those who have persecuted me and
soiignuor my Hie, aid stained their hand
with the blood of an innocent hroihei?

Kemeuilier thai we must all meet al the
bar of God to render up the final aoonunl

iy enemies are many and hard, bui I for
,'ive ihein all, and pray that God w ill biing
uem to a irue repentance, as will brine

them safely to the Heaven of rest.
If any person should attemot, kfter I im

one, lo pass offon ihe public any nine
oniession contraiy in this statement it will

lie a forgery. By publishing the above
you win coiner a lavor on a humble and
persecuted citizen of New Jersey.

JOSEPH OAKTER, Jr.

A VEJIY YOUNG DIVINE.

The Liverpool Albion cf the 1 1th ull.says
hit on the previous dav. Master John
Mills, of Aliringham, preached two ser
mons at (lotham street chapel, in aid ol
he bunttay schools attached to the Metho
list New Connexion in that district. The
tlbion add; 'When wc state that this
voting gentleman has attained little more
ban h is thrice ntli year, we think we have
Hid quite enough to show that he has corn

nieneed the work ol 'pointing tne way to

Heaven at a very early aae. We had nn

pportuuiiy of he.iring his sermon in the
iogWenoon, upon (he Iclicities of the (leaven

y world, and we must cortair.lv say thai on

ttc have listened in our ti mo to many Ox
lord and Cambridge men in holy order
who could noi have delivered half so rx- -

ellrnt a discourse. It was deliveied
xiempnre, but it would, evidently, be go

as

ing ton far to say dial il was not pvemeilita
ted. Neveilheless, even a'lhoiigh il may
have been preinediaicd, il was an exlraor
unary etloitot memory, and mora pariicu

rty when we state ihnm lamed Howard
f an hour. The beads were clearlv divid

ed, Ihe emphasis was pioperly laid, the ac in
non was good, ihe several points wcie ef f
feciively arrived at.aiul ihe youih.'ul preach- -

ri who Keemeu to cxeite great interest, al only
lorded the fullest 6alifarliJti If lis should
'oniiiiue 10 progress as he fias commenced, 'dimes
bis success must be very great. Mis sermon have
111 the evening was upon ihe inimorialitv of with

o,..,l ' '"(V UUl

A Convention in Vjhgima. The
question of calling a Convention lu a
mend Ihe constitution of this State r
under discussion, and much variety ol
opinion was entertained. The western
poition of ihe State is almost univer

lly in favor of il. Tne principal di
vision is said a majori'y is opposed lo
Convention. There is no amendalor
clause in Ihe present Constitution; so
'ha; it cannot be amended without call- -

fcog a Convention. The slrugg'es which
were made du, ing ihe last convention
(in 1829J in regard to Ihe basis of rep-
resentation whether it should be Ihe
white or the mixed basis were calcula-
ted lo produce some apprehension aboul
the union of the stale. The fuar of a

similar contest operates, no doubt upon
the minds of many, and prevents a por
iion ot her citirns Irom supporting ihe
Convention. Tin press is of cotuse,
equally divided upon Ihe measure. Ih
two Whig papers in Richmond are on
opposiie sides. I he 'Enquire! ' sup-

ports the Convention. The whole ques
iion of slavery comes up for cousidera
non.

A HINT TO LADIES.
A correspondent of the St Louis Evening

Gazette, referring to the cold and forbid
ding manners of American ladies, when met
with on board steamboat, or railway cars
says: 'I would not inlimats thdl a ladv
should enter into conversation with slran
gers. But she need not wear that terrible
stiff, buckram look, as if she were afraid
some strati m would address her. I should
as soon think of patting the ied of a rat

tlcsnake, or kissing an alligalm, as address-

ing her when looking thus. Many of our
traveling ladies often complain ol the want
of gallantry and politeness on Ihe part of
gentlemen, who ate fellow travellers bu

no wonder. They display so little grati
tudo for personal attentions are so frigid,
and even pouting, in their return of Inanks,
that a man feels provoked for having taken

any pains to 1e polite at all "

ICE MOUNTAIN IN VIRGINIA.
There is a perpetual ice mountain in

Virginia, some twenty ifive miles from Win
chester, which the inhabitants of that warm

rej ion often visit. The mountain ss some
five hundied feet high., covered with a mas
of loose porous stone, by removing which,
pure crystal ice can always foe found. The
ice is protected from external heat by ,lie

surrouding porous rocks, as jee in a refriger
ator is isoUled and protoc led from the ex-

ternal temperature by the non conducting
sides of the frigeraor. One side of the
mountain Consists of a massive wall many
fcnndred feel in ihe ihickness, and heaied
up againsl ibis as an ubutincnl, is a mass of
rocks of several thousand cubic feet, At--

die mountain has a general direction from
N. E. to S. W i the talus heap containing
the me has a N. W. exposure. The caver
nous nature of this bead admits the free en
irwine of atmospheric waiers. which, during
die winter, form ice in the interior of ih

mass, i he ice mountain is, in fact, a htifi
sandstone refrigerator, whose increased am
unusual elTeeis beyond those of the nrdina
ry refrigerator, are due lo the increased and
unusual collection of mate
rials which form its sides.

GOOD Dlilil)
A hdy of Boston on Monday afternoon

lost a pocket-boo- k containing $40 in mone
nd achetk for $200, for the recovery ol

which a reward ol $10 was offered. Th
pocket book wae found by Mr. Henry
Smith, the 'razor strop man,' who called at
the Tlranscripl Office for the purpose ol

advertising it, where he met ihe loser, wh
had called lor a similar purpose- The
lady tendered Mi. Smiih tlie $10, which h

refused lo receive, but directed the lady
No. 1 Scott's Court, where lay a sick man

lestittite, to whom he desired the reward
might be paid, which was accordingly
one.

PENNSYLVANIA CREDIT
Since the 2sl insl. John Jacob Aslor, of

New York, has invested fifiy thousand
oltiirsin Pennsylvania Stale Fives. Mam
ihcr heavy capitalists are said to be follow

his examples. With such heavy drafts
the floating stock in the murket.the prices

annnt long remain below par. Ledger.
It is now the opinion of the Slate Press

urer. Col. Snowden, that the Stale Interest
il falls due, will be paid

punctually in full fnrever hereafter, unlecs
some unlorseen calamity simuiu occur

AMI UICAN COIN.
I'hc pns! oflice department has come to ihr

conclusiun 15 receive only American coin
payment of poslaces. The Postmaster
Philadelphia lias commenced the new

arrangement. Spanish quarter dollars will
be received as iwenty-thre- e cent?

levies as dimes (ten cents) and rips as half
(five cents.; this regulation will

the tendency to drive Spanish coin,
the txcepiion of dollars' out of cir- -

culation.

"TRUTll WITHOUT ffHH

Fee Bills
rot

JUSTICES AND CONSTABLES'
Printed on a sheet for the purpose of I'osi
ing up in their Offices.

FOIl SALE AT THIS OFFICE
If7" The Law requires Jusiice an Con-

stable to have his bill of fees poslod up in
this oflice.

ALSO
Clanks for CONSTABLE SALES.

lYcw Tost-OHi- ce Law.
The new I'mtt-Ollic- e Law went into operntimi

on the Cm of July.- - Having heioti-iV- asserted
ihat"THK Columbia Dkmochat" wasllicouly
paper fliil could le aorit FKEE of postage to eve
ry Pust-Olfie- e in tlie County of Columbia, and it
having been denied by the Danville papers, wc

have cartfully arranged a lalile of distances from

Oloomshurg and Danville, to the dilfrrcnt ofiici- -

in the County, by (lie neaicst mail routes. ty
which it will he seen, that there are FIVE W- -

OfficcsOVER THIRTY MILES FROM DAN-

VILLE, and K07' ONE FROM DLOOMtf-ULR-

D'lKtance from Distance from
illooinsbu't;. Danville.

Miles Miles
Dloonifburg III) 14
Danville 14 00
Espy 3 17
Lime Ridge 6 SO
Ucrwick I'i 26
Foundry ville 14. 28
briercrciik 12 2G

Light Street 3 17
Orungcvillo 6 20
Pcaers 10 21
Fihiiigcrnck 2 1 35
Uenton 23 37
( oleorcek 2 30
CcMte 26 4(1

Itliondiurg 10 21
13 27

MUlvillu 10 24
MorilauHville 5 19

4 IN

JerHcytown 10 ,, 24
White IIM 14 28
iViillinvillo 17 31
Ouituwissa Forge 11 15

Ucavcr Valley 15 19
Cattnwixja 5 9
Nuinidia 12 16
Mooreisburg 21) G

Uoudsvillfl 22 8
Wasliingtonvilo 22 8
Dcrry 27 13

TOTLA, 389 G29

DELEGATE ELECTION
JIM)

COL'NTY CONVICTION.
The Citizens of Columbii County, fiicnd

ly to Removal, are requested to meet at die
usual nlaen of hnldin the flcrcr d F.len
tions, in their respective Election

. .
Districts,

in Saturday, ihe 61I1 dav of September
next, boiwcen the hours of 2 and 0 o'clock

ipnrpscnl
ion 10 be held at the house of John Clay

ton, in Bloomsbiirg.on the Monday follow
tug. at 12 o'clock noon, for the pu, pose

I .M l tilnominating a 1 ic.Kei 10 oe supported al Hie

ruauiny ivcriiuii.
C F. Al ANN,
MICHAEL FORWALD.
LEVI TATE,
JOHN LAZARUS,
SAMUEL KtSNEU.

Standing Committee.

NORTH BRANCH CANAL.

The business upon ihis canal has exceed
ed the expectations of all, the present sea-

son, the lolls collected at Beiwick as will

seen by the annexed statement, having
encroased over the four conesnondini?
months of last year, aboul $9,000 or about

one half. 'Phis canal is now nearly pay

ng the interest upon the original cost, and

who anticipate (he extent of business
lone upou it, when the extension shall have

been completed lo New York State Line
liy thai lime double the Furnaces
will be in cpeiaiiou in Columbia County,
in an now, and llie extension will open an

immense market for our Iron and Lime

stoi.e.when the up toll, from this county.
will amount lo us much, if nut more, thai

iho down toll lo us is now, which is nolure
small share the lull received st Berwick

Ve therefore hope (0 seethe North Branch
Company pre 68 011 their work lo completion
with all possible speed, as when finis!,

there will not bo within iho limits of die

stale, eo profitable a line of canal, or one
more beneficial to the community.
Statement (if IiiLIh rpujvril fur riirrponnnd

ing moiiihs in i844 siid Collecton
I

Ii
loflice Berwick.

1811 1845
April, 2,838,02 4,050,11
May 7.020.45 8,810,05
June, 5,247,55 8,806.57
July 6,124,00 .7,780,84

$21,839,62 ?30,I0tft,17

The real and personal property of Bos

lollars in three years.

COUNTY CONVENTION.

ICT" We Ihis week, publish call the
Standing Committee for the annual County
Convention, lo be held al Illoomsburg, on
die l,h of September. As il is of (he

importance (0 the cause of Removal,
that we have a strong ticket in the
composed of good and due men, and thai
tlie iKirninaiions should be made with union
ami riar.nony, we hope lo seo every
township the connty represented.

THOMAS A. FUN8TON.
We are gratified in being able lo annniince

what we are satisfied was ihe general wish
and desire of the Removal parly; that our
worth friend, THOMAS A TON.
ISscj. has consented to be a candidates for
re election to ihe Legislature. His straight
'or and independent course lut winter
and above ell, his successful advocate of the
Removal caiispf has endeared bin) to the
people of the County, and they are
fur an opportunity lo give him their approv-al- l

of the past and heii entiie confidence in
ihe future. He will undoubtedly be un-

animously nominated, and receive at the
election, the greatest vote ever polled for a

member in this County.

C7Duiing our attendance upon Court
the past week, we were happy in see Ihe

univeisal feeling expressed in favor of the
Removal Bill, fiom all pans of the county.
Not a man doubting the result, anil nil re

joicing at Ihe speedy teimination of this long
vexed question. We speak of the people
out of Danville. The most of ihem in
Danville of course, prelen't lo think oilier
wie, though their doubis are expressed in
a mournful inne, as if the hope avowed by
the lips, had no existence the heart. We
feel warranted in prediciing, from ihe
smiling countenances of all, and ihe joy
manifested by them, that our former estimat-e- d

majority for the bill of 1500 will be
increased to nearly 2000, Du I let noi thi
lesson ihe ardor of its friends, for we have
a wily foe to contend with one who has
not heretofore slopl at any thing lo carry
bis point will he now. It is their
leatb struggle.the ratling is already in their
'hroats and you mr.y expect, all the lying
healing, fraud and deception of which ihey

4tu s.i capable of. Be not startled at any
thing for we have no doubt that ihey will
do this fall, what Bent Hcrlarad Iim Willi il

lo last, "Leave his coat nt home, niid lake
his money along with him."

THE AIWIST ELECTIO.V.
INDIANA

The late election in this State has result
uu ro1 ' Jorably loi the Democrats. We...
have earned both branches of the Legists

ire by a joint ballot majority of from

S,ale8 in place of Mr. White, whig.
1 be Congressional delegation will stand

eight democrats U two whigs. This is
mjet,j aupicious'.

ALABAMA.
The Congressional delegation will stand

six democrats to Congress and one doubt
mil one democratic giin. The regular
iieinocraiii! candidate or liovernnr. Mr.
Terry is supposed lo be elected. The
Legislature strongly democratic.

NORTH CAROLINA.
The result in North Carolina for con

greesnun is six democrats to three whigi
.. . ,1.... .

r1 ''- - - ueiuocraue gam 01 one.

KENTUCKY.
The members of Congtesr stands ss bo

tore, seven whigs and three Democrats,
the Legislature is wing

TENNESSEE.
The Democrats haw elected Brown, their

i.'.illilldille I'DVcrnnr. hv ahnul 'JtlDOo J

in ijiirity.il is believed thai ihey have sccur
ed a majority on joint ballot i.i ihe Lesiula

The iniclligence from Jexico coniinnes
laily to grow more interesting (he latest
indicates a crisis and we may look by
every mail for a declaration of war. TI10

pedal extremity of Alex 10 is lifted.' The
ew Orleans papers of the 8th insl., con- -

in seveial nmcjAL Mexican Documents,
l..,l.: - l. I.,,.,- - 1,0. ,11.. ...... .1... 1.." II IV .1 IIO.UI.T an, IUUIII III ll',li

hostile declaration was to be made with'
ul delay.

A FATAL DUEL.
Tke New Orleans Picayune of the if

lntanl says. We are informed of a duel,

iwo .mornings sioce.beiween a Pole,
(fought

be a teacher in the enmll ord nt
antl a shoemaker, in which boifi

were killsd on the ep it. They foitjlit with

Lirst tire both Jell.

111 ine anu iwu neieHaiesi,,,..!,,- - to fourteen, thus securing a UnitedIn parli iltx ripl in a I, mm in r..m
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on has increased some twenty millions olll'istols ai fivn paces dieUnce. and al ihe


